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GE]IEML:

The York Telecommunlcat{ons System (CBX II 9000) will not be avallable to the york communlty Friday, Aprll 29fromA1lvolce/dataequlpmentwlllbeoutofserv1celntermlttent1ydurlngthls
tlme perlod. Telephone features wlll not be affected when servlce ls resrmed after l2:00 mldnight. Thls
interruptlon ls necessary ln order to prepare for a maJor communlcatlons system upgrade whlch wJll take place
June 30 to July 3. For further lnformatlon call Te'lecommunlcatlons at -27g7.

A task force has been appointed by Ken Davey, Vice-Presldent (Academlc Affalrs), to make recomnendatlons on what
klnds of support for teaching and learnlng at York ought to be provlded at the level of the central admlnlstratlon.
The task force ls chalred by prof. Ron Sheese (Arts, psychology). Among the toplcs being consldered are: support
for course, curriculum, and program developnent; support for lmprovlng the technology of teachlng; lncreased
traln'lng opportunities ln teaching, especlally for TAs; additlonal dlagnostlc servlces for lndlvldual instructors;
lnternal awards for slgnlficant contrlbut'lons to teachlng and]earnlng; and consideratlon of the current and
potentlal beneflts of such academlc support units as the Educat'lonal Developnent 0fflce, the gepartment of
Instructional Ald Resources, and the Computer-Asslsted l{rltlng Centre. The task force ls sollclting suggestions
on these and any other toplcs that members of the unlversity communlty conslder relevant to the centra1 support of
teaching. l{rltten conments may be sent to Penelope Reed Doob, Assoclate Vlce-Presldent (Facultles), Room S935,
Ross. Other members of the task force lnc]ude: Brock Fenton (Sclence); Slmon Fodden (Osgoode); Harold Kaplan(Arts); Loulse LewJn (Glendon/Educatlon); Leslle Sanders (Atkinson); and Bob l{ltmer (Flne Arts). Any member of
the task force may be contacted for further lnformatlon.

The A'lumni Affalrs Offlce ls conductlng a tetephone appeal to Flne Arts graduates as part of the Fine Arts Centre
Fund Ra'lslng Campalgn. Faculty, staff and students are invlted to volunteer and help make these diephole catts-
The telephone appeal wlll take place at the York campus on l,,lay Z, 3,9 and 1l from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. each
evenlng. A'llght supper and full brleflng sesslon wlll be provlded. For further lnforrnation or to volunteer,
please call the Alumnl Affalrs Offlce at -5010.

Faculty members and professional llbrarians going on sabbatlcal leave are remlnded that the next deadllne for
submittlng app'llcations for Sabbatlcal Leave Grants ln Lleu of Salqry {s lriay 6 (extended from lby 1). Gulde]lnes
andappllcatlonformsareavstration,Rooms414A,Ross(.5055).
P&M Staff Deve'lopment Courses: There are st'lll a few openlngs 1n the following courses. For further information
or to register, refer to the February edJtlon of Inltlatlves-, or call -2597. fhy 6 & 13 - Lotus 1-2-3 (Advanced);
ihy 17 & 18 - Psycho]oglcal Edge; llay 20 & 27 - U;ei;F;f(Adv. 1); tttay 3o-June 2 - FronuJne Leadershlp; June 8
- Myers-Brlggs Type Indlcator; and June 17 - Hard Disk Flle l,lanagement.

Members of the York communlty are asked to note the followlng organlzatlonal changes wlthin the Dlvlslon of
External Re'latlons. Effectlve MaJ 1, the Department of Developnent and Alumnl Affalrs wJll be separated into tvro
departments - The Department of Private Fundlng and the Department of A'lumni Affalrs. Addresses and telephone
numbers w'l'l I remal n unchanged .

T

York's new

( Phonema I 1

0fflce of Race and Ethnlc Relatlons is located ln Room 5101, Ross.
messages may also be left). The coordlnator ls prof. David Trotman.

The telephone number ls -5682

York Un'lYerslty Sports Semlnars will present the Natlona'l Coaclrlng CertifJcatlon Program Leve'l III theory course,
lhy3,5'10,L4,L7'24,28&3|.Allsesslon'eglstratlonfee
for the course ls $0S. For further lnformatlon call -5649 or -3529.

A conference entitled "Federallsm and the Quest for Polltlcal Communlty'wlIl be held
Snlley. The conference urs, Faculties
Studles, York Ad Hoc Fund, Robartsr Centre, and the Department of PolJtical Sclence.
ln the Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross. The reglstratlon fee ls ltO (free of charge
further lnformatlon or to reglster, call -5265.

l.lembers of the York communlty interested ln runnlng on a Unlverslty team ln the annual
take place June 9 are invlted to meet at 12:15 p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday outs'lde
For further lnformatlon call Roy Merrens at -7449 or Claudla Hungerson at -ZtB7.

EVENTS:

ffi36'rY

l,hy 6-8 1n honor of Dona]d V.
of Arts and Gnaduate

All sesslons wJl'l take place
to York students). For

YMCA Corporate Relay to
Talt McKenzJe for a run.

APRIL 28

10:00 a.n. - l'lEd Defence - lGraduate Program ln Educatlon] Robert Clarke wlll defend hls d'lssertatlon entltled
'n quatlti:liiiiTffi of Eva]uatlon Practlces ln Readlng and ]frltlng: A Comparlson of htarJo l,1n'tstry of
Educatlon Documents wlth Practlces and Perspectlves He1d by Teachers of Speclal Educatlon Learnlng
Disabllltles Classrooms" - Room l{927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Muslc Semlnar - nThe Appllcation of the Tomatls l,lethod of Audltory Stlmu]atlon ln a

Universlty uusic oepiffiETilFiTfr'' Prof. Gerhard Coornhof, Un'lverslty of potchefstroom, Transvaal - Room 023,
l,l nters

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Reception - lPsychology Department] to honor the early retlrement of Mrs. c'lorla
Atkins, AdmlnJstratlve Asslstant, after 16 years at York - gift contrlbutlons may be sent to Karen
Cochrane, Room 296, Behavloural Sc'lences - Senlor Common Room, Founders

- continued



EYETTS (Thursday, Aprll 28, cont'd.)

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs Semlnar Serles - 'The Inverse
Van lllJngaarden, Yale Unlverslty - Room 317,

4:30 p.m. - Senate lileetlng - Senate Chamber (Room

FRIDTY. APRIL 29
2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloqulum - oHow Do fe l'lake Connectlons Between Different Situatlon? Local and Global

Constructlons'nlth Tamar Globerson, Tel-Avlv Unlverslty and l{IT - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - PhD Colloqulum - lGraduate Program ln PsycholoSy] PhD candJdate Terry Flss wlll present hls co1loqulum
entltled nThe Functlona'l Slgnlflcance of the P300 Component of the Event Related Potential'
- Room 203, Behavloural Sclences

7:30 p.m. - CUS0 Informatlon l,leetlng - 815 Danforth Avenue

STIFF PIISITIIIIS:
I-pprrcanons r* lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than'lhursday l,lay 5, 1988.
Appllcatlon forms are aval'lable from Hman Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargainlng unlt.
Counse'l I or : Ken [ood
ffiantII.Soc1o1ogy,Arts.(Htgnschoolgraduatlonorequ1va1ent,someunlversltycourses

requlred;3-4 years' admlnlstratlve experlence, lncludlng supervlsory experlence and exper{ence preparlng and

analyzlng budgets; typlng 55-60 wprn, accuracy essentla'l; rordprocesslng skllls requlred; famlllarlty wlth
computerlzed records system; demonstrated supervlsory skllls; demonstrated mlnute taklng skllls; demonstrated
excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated excellent organlzatlona'l sk'l'lls; excellent
budgetary skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy. Please submlt a resurne when naklng an appllcatlon.) 6RADE 7 ($26,895)

J()B l{0:l{041
Placement gfflcer - Adminlstratlve Studles. TEI.IP0RARY: MaJ 9, 1988 to September 16, 1988. (Unlverslty degree

requlred, preferably ln bus'lness or ln behavloral sciences; 2 years'counselllng experlence 1n a related
envlronment (e.g. a career centre or placement offlce); demonstrated excellent lnterpersona'l skllls;
demonstrated excel'lent oral and wrltten communlcatlon sk'llls; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; data entry and

retrleval skllls; baslc bookkeeplng skllls; demonstrated ablllty to exerclse good Judgement; demonstrated
ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc; demonstrated publlc
speak{ng skllls; tact and dlplornacy essentlal. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 7

(based on an annual salary of $26,895) JoB N0: l{042

Secretary to Athletlcs Coordlnator - Physlcal Educatlon, Recreatlon and Athlet'lcs. (Hi9h school graduatlon wlth
secretarlal tralning or equlvalent;2 years're1ated secretarlal experlence (e.9. exper'lence ln a

sports/athletlc envlronment); typlng 50-60 wp,rn, accuracy essent'lal; demonstrated excellent vordprocesslng and

mlcrocomputlng skllls; ctxnputerlzed spreadsheet skllls; data base management skllls; good oral and wrltten
communlcatlon skllls; denonstrated ablllty to lrork accurately and effectlvely under pressure of hlgh vo'lune

and hectlc worklng condlt{ons; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff,
faculty and the pub'llc; pleasant telephone manner; tact and dlplomacy essent{al; good organlzatlonal skllls;
demonstrated mlnute taklng skllls; demonstrated ablllty to work lndependently; demonstrated abllity to set
prlorlt'les; lnlt'lative.) GRADE 5 (121,877) J0B N0: Gl05

Secretary - Osgoode Hall Law School. (Hlgh school graduat'lon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent;1-2 years

re1ated secretarlal experlence; typlng 50-55 wpm; exce'llent oral and wrltten communlcatlon sk'llls;
dernonstrated wordprocesslng skllls; bookkeeplng skllls; demonstrated organlzatlonal skl'l'ls; tact and

dlplomacy.) GRADE 4 PROVISI0iIAL ($20,337) J0B t{0: Gl06

Course Secretary - po1{tlcal Sclence, Arts. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or equlvalent;2
years, secretarlal experlence, preferably in a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 55 wpm' accuracy essential;
wordprocesslng sklIls required; excellent oral communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; ablllty to
deal wlth students, staff, faculty and the genera'l publ'lc at all levels; tact and d'lplomacy; good

organlzatlona'l skllls.) GRADE 4 PR0VISI0iIAL ($20,337) J0B l{0: G107

REPOSTEO FROI.I BULLETII{ OF FEBRUARY 18' 1988
(Hlghschoolgraduatlonwlthsecretarlaltralnlngorequlva1ent;some

accountlng/bookkeeplng courses;2 years' secretarlal experlence, lncludlng bookkeeplng exper'lence; typlng 50

wpm; wordprocesslng skl'lls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet skllls; skill'ln transcrib'lng from dlctatlon
equlfnent; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and

effectlvely wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc; demonstrated bookkeeplng skllls essentlal.)
GRADE 4 ($20,337) J0B tl0: G049

Hook lilethod for lleasurlng Osclllator Strengths'wlth Dr. lJilllam
Petrl e

5915), Ross

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng
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Carl Perrln, a Professor ln the Divlslon of Natural Sclence and long-tlme Fellow of McLaughlln, died
on Aprll 22 after a brlef lllness. A memorlal servlce wlll be held on May 5 at 2:00 p.m. ln the
Scott Chapel. A receptlon wlll follow ln the foyer of the Chapel.

A planned shut down of steam ls scheduled to take place Frlday, llay 5 at 7:00 p.m., ln order to permlt malntenance
work to be carr'led out. Steam for heatlng and hot water wlll be shut off and work w1'll contlnue throughout the
nlght. Steam wlll be turned back on by Saturday, llay 7 at 5:00 a.rn. All bulldlngs on the campus wlll be affected.

llembers of the York commun'lty are remlnded that as a resu'lt of the Aprll 20 Ontar'lo Budget, ihe general 0ntario
Retall Sa'les Tax rate wlll lncrease fron 7X to 82, effectlve May 2. The date serylces are rendereO or giilil-re
a;i itetrd tiF recelved by the purchaser ln (htarlo, w'l'll determlne the tax rate. A'l I departrnents are asked to
ensure that the approprlate rate'ls charged on all cash and lnvolced sales of taxable goods and servlces. For
further lnformatlon or ass'lstance, call l,lr. J.B. Dugelby, l,lanager, Research & General Accountlng (-5539).

The Centre for Space Informatlon (CSI) at York ls presently conductlng a phJrslcal sqrvey of a'll rooms and other
areas contalned wlthln the Ross Bulldlng. The survey 1s be'lng carrled out by Rlsto Puhakka and Rodney Powlett of
CSI. They can be recognlzed by ldentlflcat'lon badges. Asslstance and cooperatlon ln permlttlng access to
al'l areas wou'ld be appreclated. For further lnforrnatlon cal'l A.tl. (Tony) Clchan, l{anager, CSI, Department of
Facll'ltles Plannlng and ilanagement at -2160.

York wJll offer lts'shoot the moon and the stqrs' program beglnnlng l,hy 4 and continulng unt'll September 29 from
duskunt{t11:00p.'.ffiervatorles.As1ldeshowwll.|runconcurrent.|ywithobservat!ons
of the moon and stars. 0n cloudy evenlngs the star proJector ls used to proJect lmages of the sky. The proJector
slmulates the nlght sky from any polnt on earth, lncludlng the north and south poles, as well as the equator.
Admisslon ls free. For further lnformatlon call -7753.

Faculty, staff and students who w'll'l be ln the Vancouver area are lnvlted to attend the annual summer receptlon
of the Vancouver branch of the York Unlverslty Alumnl Associatlon, June 6 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the
vancouverLawnTenn.|sanogaomtcouver).Adm1sslonis$5perperson.If
posslble, RSVP to David Varty, 302-475 Howe Street, Vancouyer (604-684-5356), or to Don Butcher in the Alumni
Affalrs 0fflce (-5010).

The Department of Human Resources announces the followlng appolntments: Davld Hare, Assistant l.lanager, Houslng
Operatlons, effectlve Apr'll 18; Henry Graupner, Dlrector, Department of Faclllties Plannlng & Management, Physlcal
Resources, effective Aprll 25; Alleen Sulllvan,0ccupatlonal Hyglenlst,0ccupatlona'l Hea'lth & Safety, Physlcal
Resources, effectlve tlay 1; The follow'lng transfers or promotlons: have also recently taken place: 0l'lvla
Helchert, Student Developnent Coordlnator, Student Affalrs; Clark Hortslng, Forelgn Student Advlsor, Student
Affalrs; Po11y llacFar'lane, Asslstant Director, Student Affalrs; Steve Quan, Senlor Software Programmer Vl4/Ct4S,

Comput'lng Servlces; Davld Snlth, Asslstant Vlce-Presldent (l,lanagement Infornatlon); Hugh l{areham, Flnance
Director, Buslness 0peratlons.

Japanese un'lverslty students will partlclpate 1n a month-long summer language program at York's Engllsh Language
Instltute. Homestay faml'lles are requlred for the weekend of August I2-L4. Interested persons are asked to call -
5353.

York Unlverslty Sports Semlnars ln conJunctlon wlth the Metropolltan Toronto Hockey League wlll present the
lntermedlate level Hockey Coachlng Certlflcat'lon course, lthy 5-8. All sesslons wlll take place In Room 316, Talt.
The reglstratton fe tlon call -5649 or -3529.

The Centre for Contlnu'lng Education needs Host Famllles ln the Thornhlll, Richmond Hill and l{illonda'le areas to
house one or more students enrolled'tn Yori-t rngnsn summer Language Program. Thls course ls funded by the
Department of the Secretary of State and wlll take place at the St. Ellzabeth School ln Thornhill from July 4 to
August 12. l,lost of the students are French speaklng from eastern Canada and between the ages or 17 and 20.
Fundlng wlll be availab'le to help defray the costs for room and board. For further lnformatlon call Gayatr'l at
-2tL6, or Peter Brunner at -3403.

EIEIiTS:
ltoltDlY, illY 2

1:00 p.m. - MSc Defence - [Graduate Program ln Biology) A]asdalr Gordon wlll defend hls thesls entltled "l,lutatlonal
Speclflclty of N-Methyl-N'-Nitro-Nltrosoguanldlne ln the'lacl Gene of Escherlchla coll" - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESDAY, I Y 3
10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program'ln Psychology] Terry Fiss w.|ll defend his dlssertat'lon entltled "The

Functional Significance of the P300 Component of the Event Re1ated Potentlal" - Room B212, York Hal'1, Glendon

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - YUSA General t,lenbershlp l,leet'lng - Senate Chamber, G'lendon

2:00 p.m. - YUFA Annual General l.leetlng - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

4:00 p,m. - Physlcs Semlnar Serles - "Excltatlon of Dipole and Quadrupo'le Transltlons by Electron Impact ln Alkall-
Ll ke Posltlve Ions* wlth Fof . l,l. Chldlchlmo, Unlverslty of llaterloo - Room 317, Petrle

NT

GElERfr:

OBiTUARY:

- contlnued



EYEIITS (cont'd.)

IEDIIESD'Y, tIY 4

11:00 a.m. - PhD Colloquium - [Graduate Program'ln PsycholoSy] PhD candidate I. Ercan A'lp will present his colloqulum
entitlec--ifreit-at capaclty and tlorking l{emory in l to 3-year o'ldsn - Room 308, Behavioural Sciences

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - YUSA Genera1 ilembershlp l'leeting - Curtls Lecture Hall oF"

STAFF POSITII}IIS:
Applications for Jnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than l.londay ltlay 9, 1988.
Appllcation forms are available from Htman Resources. *IndJcates posltlon ls exempt from barga'lnlng unit.
Counsel I or : Irmgardt Du l ey
*In-House Counsel - 0ffice of the Vice President (Instltutlonal Affairs.) (Bachelor of Laws Degree; 5-6 years'

practice experience in corporate/commercial, property develognent and tenancy law; knowledge of patents,
trademarks and insurancelaw wou'ld also be an asset; membershlp in the Law Society of Upper Canada ls
required; strong lega1 analytical skil'ls;1ega1 draftlng skllls; excel'lent negotlatlon skllls; ablllty to
recognize and assess legal implications in policy and admlnlstration; strong interpersona'l and communication
skills; sound judgement; abillty to function before courts/trlbunals; ability to work lndependently and to
work effectively under pressure. Please submit a resume when maklng an application.) P&M GRAoE LEVEL UNDER

REVIEl.l J0B N0: 0022

Counsel 'lor : Ken I'lood

Communicatlons Advisor 2 - Academic Computing, Computing Serv'ices. (Unlversity degree in Computer Sclence or
equivalent comb1natJon of university or college courses and experience in data communlcatlons industry;1-2
years' experience in a maln frame computer facility includlng exper'lence in end-user tralning, publlc
speaking and the development of presentations preferred; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlons skJl'ls
required; basic skill in system level commands (VM/CMS, VAX/VMS); system utillties (VM/CMS, VAX/VMS);

technical writlng; intermedlate skill'ln data communlcat'lons, hardware and software; mlcrocomputer hardware;
m'lcrocomputer applications software; Iocal area networks; verbal and wrltten communlcatlons. Please submJt a

resume when making an application.) CRADE CS5 ($27,454) J0B N0: l{043

Administrative Assistant I - Advising Centre, Arts. (High school graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnimum 1 year
university educatlon required; minimum 2 years' related experlence ln a student servlce area, (e.9.
Reglstrar, AdmJssions, ()ffice of Student Programs, etc.); some student counselllng experlence requlred;
typlng 30 wpm; wordprocessing ski1ls required; demonstrated knowledge of computerized student record system;
mlcro-computlng skills would be an asset; demonstrated excellent oral and written communlcatlon skills;
excellent organizational skills; bookkeeping skllls; demonstrated accuracy wlth flgure work; demonstrated
ability to attend accurately to detail; demonstrated interpersonal skllls; supervlsory skills; abllity to
deal courteously and effectively with students, staff and the publ'lc. Please submlt a resume when mak'lng an

app]lcatlon.) GRADE 6 ($24,165) J0B N0:11044

Counsellor: Betty Gunning

AdmJnistrative Secretary - Hispanic Studies, G'lendon. (Xtgh school graduation w'lth secretarial trainlng or
equivalent; 2 years' secretarJa'l experience, preferably ln an academlc envlronment; typing 45-50 wpn'

accuracy essential; wordprocessing skills requlred; demonstrated exce'llent oral and wrltten communication

ski'l'ls in Engllsh, French and Spanish; demonstrated abJllty to deal courteous'ly and effectlve'ly wlth
students, staff and facu'lty; tact and dlplcmacy essentla'l; demonstrated abllity to work independent'ly;

excel'lent organlzationa'l ski'l'ls; Blllngual Modules I (intermediate), II, III (lntermedlate).) GRADE 5L

PR0VISIONAL ($24,165) J0B N0: G108
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GEIIEML:
3ililfrEfr-tnrEncnnnoe: As a communlty servlce for the summer only, commenclng the week of lilay 16, the York Bulletln

wll'l offer to students, staff and faculty the opportunlty to advertlse, wlthout charge, ltems for sale, rent or

exchange. Thts servlce exlsts on'ly durlng the perlod whl'le the Excallbur does not publlsh. Avertlsers must

observe and be aware of the followlng:
1) a'll ltems must be subm'ltted in typg<t form, with name, canpus telephone nunber and address' to Sulte A1.34'

lJest offlce Bulld'lng (no te'lephoned or hand wrltten ltems wlll be accepted);

2) the York Bulletln has the rlght to edlt all naterla'l recelved;

S) ttems will be pub'llshed once only and on a flrst-cone, flrst-served basls;
4) due to space 'limttatlons, the !*_Pgl]Sjjl cannot guarantee publlcatlon of the Summer Interchange sectlon

ln each edltlon; and

5) no commerclal or outslde agencles will be perm'ltted to use thls space.

A planned shut down of steam ls scheduled to take place Frlday' l,lay 6 at 7:00 p.m., ln order to permlt malntenance

shut off and work wlll contlnue throughout the

a.m. All bul1dlngs on the campus wlll be affected.

hel p rnake these tel ephone cal'l s.
to 9:30 P.m. each even'l ng. A

or to volunteer,

water wlll be

l,lay 7 at 5:00

The Employrnent Sectlon of Human Resources w'lll host an g3g-Igj:g to provlde lnformatlon on admlnlstratlve careers

at the Unlverslty. A number of Junlor and lnterrnedlate ievel vacancles are avallable for secretarles, secretary/

recept.lonlsts and clerk typlsts. Interested persons wlth wordprocesslng expertlse (l{ord Perfect and/or Lotus 1'2'3
preferred), excellent communlcailon skll'ls (posltlons at Glendon requlrlng French and Engllsh are also avallable),

and experlence ln customer servlce orlentatlon are lnvlted to drop by Sulte 27, E.0.8. betrreen 4:30 p.m. and

7:30 p.m. on ThursdaY, lhY 5.

A conference entliled "Federallsm and the Quest for Po]ltlcal Communlt)rl wi'lI_be held lthy 6-8 ln honor of Dona'ld V'

Snl1ey.TheconferencedentHarryArthurs,Facu1t|esofArtsandGraduate
Studles, york Ad Hoc Fund, Robarts, Centre, and the Department of Polltlcal Sclence. All sesslons w'lll take place

in the Senate Chamber (Room S9l5), Ross. The reglstratlon fee ls 910 (free of charge to York students). For

further lnformat{on or to reglster, call -5265.

Educators fron across Canada wlll attend the Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon's 15th annua'l Speclal Educatlon'87

Conference wh.lch takes place l,lay 5 & 6 on the York campus. Thls natlonal conference ls deslgned to provlde

iiiTii-ng study and analysls of speclal educatlon. For lnformatlon call -2503.

Telecommunlcatlons servlce Request Forms are now avallable from Physlca] Plant Statlonery stores. The forms are

avallab'le tt .Zg cents eacn. Ihen orderlng please refer to Stores number F73.

l,lembers of the york communlty are asked to note the followlng organlzatlonal changes wlthln the Divlslon of

External Re'latlons. Effectlve l,lay l, the Departrnent of Developnent and A'lumnl Affalrs was separated lnto two

departments - The Department of Prlvate Fundlng and the Department of Alumnl Affalrs. Addresses and telephone

numbers remaln unchanged.

A task force has been appolnted by Ken Dayey, Vice-presldent (Academlc Affalrs), to make recommendatlons on what

klnds of support for teachlng and learnlng at york ought to be provlded at thelevel of the central admlnlstratlon.

The task force is chalred by prof. Ron Sheese (Arts, Psychology). Anong the toplcs belng consldered are: support

for course, currlculm, and program developnent; support for tnprovlng the technology of teachlng; lncreased

tralnlng opportunltles.ln teachlng, especlally for TAs; addltlonal dlagnostlc servlces for lndlv'ldual lnstructors;

lnternal awards for slgnlflcant contrlbutlons to teachlng and]earnlng; and conslderatlon of the current and

potentlal beneflts of such academlc support unlts as the Educatlonal Deve'lopnent 0fflce' the Department of

Instrucilonal Ald Resources, and the Computer-Asslsted llrltlng Centre. The task force ls sollcltlng suggestlons

on these and any other toplcs that members of the unlverslty communlty conslder relevant to the central support of

teachlng. l{rltten corments may be sent to Penelope Reed Doob, Assoclate Vlce-Pres'ldent (Facultles), Room 5935'

Ross. Other members of the task force lnclude: Brock Fenton (Sclence); Slmon Fodden (0sgoode); Harold Kaplan

(Arts); Loulse Lewtn (G'lendon/Educatlon); Leslle sanders (Atklnson); and Bob l{ltmer (Flne Arts). Any member of

the task force may be contacted for further Informatlon.

as part of the F'lne Arts CentreThe Alumnl Affalrs 0fflce ls conductlng a telephone appeal to Flne Arts graduates

Fund Ralslng Campalgn. Faculty, staff and students are lnvlted to vo'lunteer and

ffiont1nuesattheYorkcampusontrlay9and11from6:30p.m.
llght supper and full brrleflng sesslon wll'l be provided. For further lnfornatlon
p'lease call the A'lumnl Affalrs 0fflce at -5010.

The Complex I and II Food Servlce Tenderlng Commlttee (1988) has unanlmously recommended Erllo!! Corpglnatlol.to.

replace Beaver Foods, effectlve ilaJ g, whlch recorrnendatlon has been accepted by the Admlnlstratlon. The contract'

whlch also covers the t{08, EOB, Vanler Senlor Common Room, and Flne Arts Lobby, ls for a one-year trlal plus flve

years, assr.rnlng mutua'l agreement. ilaJor factors ln thls selectlon were the upgradlng of servlce'levels' quallty

and re1atlve value, extenslve renovatlon of the seryerles ln Cornplex I and II, and favourable flnanclal terms. Any

changes in lmmedlate servlce and/or hours wll1 be publ'lshed 1n the Bu'lletln of lby 9.

lbmbers of the york communlty are asked to note the followlng chqnge to the York Telephone-Dlrectory:

H. Slegtenhorst, Dlrector, Admlnlstratlon and P'lann'lng, Atklnson '52?l
- contlnued



EYEIITS:

IIIURSIITY IIAY 5

1:00 p.m. - Memorial Servlce - for Car'l Perrln, a Professor ln the Dlvlslon of
Fellow of llcLaughlln - Scott Chapel (a receptlon wlll follow ln the foyer
the error {n the tlme stated ln Bulletln of lrhy Z

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs Semlnar Serles - "UV Spectroscopy at tlegahertz Reso'lutlon'
Unlverslty of Pittsburgh - Room 317, Petrle

Natural Sclence and long-tlme
of the Chapel) - Please note

wlth Dr. t{oJtek MaJewskl,

FRIDIY, ilAY 6

9:00 a.m. - l.lFA Thesis 0ra1 Exanlnatlon
oyeernffi

- [Graduate Program ln Dance] o]latch of the Klngs: An Irlsh Dance Drama"

Fine Arts

STAFF POSITIfiIS:
Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no'later than Thursday May 12, 1988.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon'ls exempt from bargalning unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*Student Recrultment 0fflcer - Atklnson College. TEi'IP0RARY to llarch 31, 1989 (Unlverslty degree; several years'

recrultment-related experlence, lncludlng publlc relatlons experlence, preferably ln a unlverslty settlng;
excellent lnterpersonal and communlcatlon skllls; excellent publlc speak{ng sk'llls; ablllty to communlcate
effectlvely ln wr'ltlng; tact and dlplomacy; Inltlatlve and creatlvlty; flexlblllty; strong organlzatlonal
skllls; must be wllllng to work non-tradltlonal hours; must have va1ld fitarlo drlver's'llcense and be

wlll'lng to travel; must have own car. P'lease submlt a resune when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE PEM 6
(based on an annual salary of $32,060-$38,795) J()B N0: 0023

Counsellor: Ken l{ood

ffiServlces.Admln1stratlveStud|es.(HonorsdegreelnComputerSclenceorequ1valent,andl.|BA
requlred; 2-3 years ln a senlor support and developnent ro'le In a VAX/VI'iS envlronment; supervlsory experlence
an asset; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; strong lnterpersonal skills; strong analytlcal
skllls; demonstrated excellent managerlal skllls; slgnlflcant experlence wlth Flnanclal l.lodelllng, Buslness
Data Base management (use of 4GL) Buslness Graphlcs, Loca'l Area lletmrks; excellent knowledge of VAX/VI,|S &

DECNET, worklng knowledge of Vlil/Ct'lS, MVS, and llS/D0S; excellent knowledge of one or more of F0RTRAN, "C';
worklng knowledge of 4th Generatlon languages. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.)
GRADE P&M 8 UNDER REVIEtI ($37,050-$44,830) J0B N0: l{045

Counsellor: BettJr Gunnlng
Admlnlstratlve Secretary - ()sgoode Hall Law Schoo] (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal traln'lng, or equiva'lent;

2 years' secretarla'l experlence requlred, preferably'ln a related area, e.9., legal envlronment; typlng 50-55
wpm; demonstrated wordprocesslng skllls requlred; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpment; excellent
ora'l and trrltten faclllty ln French and Engllsh; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; pleasant telephone manneri
demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc.)
GRADE 5 PR0VISI0NAL Gzt,877) ,108 N0 G109

Secretary - Centre for Research on Publlc Law & Pub'llc Pollcy, 0sgoode Hall Law School. (Htgn school graduatlon wlth
secretarla'l tralnlng, or equlya]ent;1-2 years' secretarlal experlence; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essentlal;
demonstrated proflciency ln wordprocess'lng; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon egulpnent; good organlzatlonal
skllls; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skl11s.) GRADE 3 PR0VISI0t{AL ($19,287)

JOB N0: Gl10
Developnent Clerk/Floater - Department of Prlvate Fundlng. TEI'IP0RARY to November 15, 1988. (HJgh school graduatlon

wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or equlvalent;1 year secretarlal experlence; typlng 50 wpm; wordprocesslng/mlcroc-
omputlng skllls requlred; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; tact and dlplomacy; p'leasant telephone
manner; accuracy wlth flgures; proofreadlng skllls; good organlzatlonal skll'1.) GRADE 3 (based on an annual
salary of $19,287) JOB N0: Glll

Dupllcatlng 0perator II - lhterlals D'lstrlbutlon Centre, 0sgoode Hall Law School. (Grade 10 educatlon or equlvalent;
mlnlmum 1 year experlence ln operatlng photocopylng, blndlng and related equlpnent; skllled operatlonal
knowledge of photocopy machlnes, cutters, punches and Joggers; baslc operatlonal knowledge of varlous blndlng
technlques; baslc knowledge of personal computers, computer prlnters and vldeo p'laybacks; demonstrated manua'l

dexterlty; mechanlcal aptltude; good interpersonal skllls; good oral communlcatlon skllls; ablllty to'llft
heavy obJects.) GRAOE 0P2lBIN02 (119,847) J0B N0: Gl12

REPOSTING FROI.| BULLETIN OF MAY 2

AdmlnJstratlve Secretary - Hlspanic Studles, Glendon. PART-TIIIE 25 hours per week. (High school graduatlon wlth
secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; 2 years' secretarlal experlence, preferably ln an academlc envlronment;
typlng 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentla'li wordprocesslng skllls requlred; demonstrated excellent oral and wrltten
communlcatlon skll'ls ln Engtlsh, French and Spanlsh; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely
w'lth students, staff and faculty; tact and dlplomacy essent'lal; demonstrated ab'l'l1ty to work lndependent'ly;
excel'lent organlzatlona'l sklIls; Blllngual l,lodules I (lntennedlate), II, III (lntermedlate)). GRADE 5L

PROViSI0NAL (based on an annual salary of $24,165) J()B N0: G108
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GEIIEML:
iEfri'i'iTion and reconstructlon of the exterlor west stalrs of Central quare wlll commence Monday, ilay 16 and wlll
continue for approxlmately eleven weeks. The demolltlon phase of thls proJect ls expected to take approx'lmately
ten worklng days. Nolse from the demolltlon equlpnent w'lll be evldent. The exlt doors leadlng to the constructlon
area wlll be closed for the duratlon of the proJect. Alternate ex'lt routes wlll be posted.

Appllcatlons are belng recelved for the posltlon of Flnanclal Llalson 0fflcef (Student Affairs). The 0fflcer
provldes an advlsory and educatlona'l servlce to funded student governments and groups. Thls contract posltlon is
for approxlmately 2 days/neek, 35-40 weeks/year at a salary of $15,000/year. Appllcants should have a sound
knowledge of, and experlence'ln, flnanclal nanagement and buslness operatlons, lncludlng the deslgn, lmplementatlon
and malntenance of flnanclal systems and record keeplng. Famlllarlty wlth student government at York would be an
asset, as wou'ld a worklng knowledge of French. Please submlt appllcatlons to Polly lihcFarlane, Asslstant Director
of Student Affalrs,124 Central Square, no'later than 4:00 p.m. Monday, lhy 16.

Recreatlon York offers Adult Tennjs-Beg'lnner, Refresher (Beglnner) Intermedlate, Adyanced, Seml and Private
Gffiil:-mEies began lhy 2 and contlnue untll June 23. For lnformatlon on Junlor Tenn'ls Camp for 8-16 year olds
and Recreatlon York Day Camp for 7-10 year o'lds, please contact Recreatlon York at -5184, or plck up appllcatlon
forms and a Sprlng/Summer handbook.

Enqulrles regarding work related lnJurles (l{orkers'Compensatlon) should be dlrected to Trlcla Myrans at -5491.

EYEIITS:

llttDAY, IAY 9
7:30 p.m. - Communlty Informatlon lileetlng - regardlng the'Popular Summlt" - an alternatlve popular response to

the Economlc Summit be'lng he'ld in Toronto this summer lnvolvlng the leaders of the seven 'advanced"
lndustrla'l natlons - for further lnfornatlon call C.l,l. Lanphler at -7082 or Rob Kenedy at 630-3175
- Roon 115, Vanler

IEDilESDIY, ilAY ll

NT

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - lYork Unlverslty
a speaker from the AIDS Commlttee of Toronto - Senlor

TIURSDIY, I Y 12

10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Speclal Senate lleeting - to dlscuss the Unlverslty Academ'lc Plan and the academlc ro]e
of the Non-Faculty Colleges - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

STAFF POSITIITS:
Appilcatlor,s fo" lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than l,londay lhy 16, 1989.
Appllcatlon forms are aval'lable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon 1s exempt fron barga'lnlng unlt.
Counse'l I or : Ken l{ood

Software Programmer I (l.licro) - Technlcal Support, Computlng Servlces. (Unlverslty degree ln Computer Sclence or
equlvalent comblnatJon of unlverslty and college level course and experlence ln mlcrocomputer lndustry;
practlcal knowledge of VM/CMS, VAX/Vl,lS and UIIIX operatlng system concepts and mJcrocomputer concepts
requlred; excellent wrltten and oral communlcatlons skll'ls requlred; speclallzed technlca'l skll'ls and

knowledge 1n system leve'l commands (vl,l/cl.ls, vAx/vtls, UNIX); system utllltles (vM/cl,ts, vAx/vl,ls, UNIX);
mlcrocomputlng operatlng systems; m'lcrocomputer appllcat'lons softwarei mlcrocomputer hardware;
datacommunlcatlons; verbal and wrltten communlcatlons. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appl'lcatlon.)
GRAOE CSs $27,454) JOB N0: l{046

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng
Payrol'l Clerk II (l,llsce'llaneous) - Payroll, Enployee Records Informatlon Centre. TEI'IP0RARY: to September 2, 1988.

(Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; 1 year recent related experlence w'lth a computerlzed payrol'l system;
typlng 35-40 wpn, accuracy essentla'l; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detall; demonstrated
accuracy rlth flgures; good oral and wrltten cornmunlcatlon skllls; good organizatlonal skllls; data entry
skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn.) GRADE 4 (based on an annual salary of $20,337) il0B N0: G113

Faculty Secretary - Osgoode Hall Labr Schoo'|. TEMPORARY: to September 30,1988. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth
secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent;1-2 years' secretarla'l experlence; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essentlal;
demonstrated word processlng skl'lls requlred; sklll ln transcriblng from dlctatlon equlpnent; good oral
communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely
wlth students, staff, faculty and the publ'lc; good organlzatlonal skll'ls.) GRADE 3 (based on an annual
salary of $19,287) JOB N0: G114

REPOSTED FROM BULLETIN OF THURSDAY APRIL 21, 1988

.(Highschoo.|graduat1onorequlva1ent;Unlversltydegreein
Soclology, or a un'lverslty degree 1n a related Soclal Sclence such as Psychology, Polltlcal Sclence, Socia'l
Sclence, etc., lnclud'ing atleast 3 courses ln Soclo'logy; mlnlmum 2 years' related experlence, lncludlng such

actlvitles as advlslng students, assesslng appllcatlons, organlzlng lectures and speclal events, €tc.;
demonstrated excellent oral and wrltten communlcat'lon skllls; excellent lnterpersonal skl1ls; demonstrated
ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc; typlng 50 wpm;

demonstrated proflclency ln word processlng and advanced features such as columns and merge; baslc
bookkeeplng skll'ls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet skllls; wllllngness to develop skl'l1s ln data
managenent, hard dlsk management and computer conferenclng; excellent organlzatlona'l sk'll'ls lncludlng
demonstrated ablllty to work from baslc concept and deslgn practlcal solutlons; sklll ln preparlng
brochures/advertlsements wou'ld be an asset; supervlsory skllls wou'ld be an asset. P'lease submlt a resume

when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 7 ($26,895) JOB N0: l{039

Staff Assoclatlonl 'AI0S and the t{orkp]ace" featurlng
Conmon Room, York Hall (Glendon)
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GE]IERAL:

Demo'llfion and reconstructlon of the exterlor west stalrs of Central Square wl 'll commence l'londay'

@l1takeapproxlmate1yelevenweekstocomp1ete,butthedemo]ltlon
part wll'l take approxlmately ten worklng days. Slnce there wlll be cons'lderable nolse durlng the

demo'lltion period, eyery effort ls belng made to have thls part completed between the termlnatlon

of examlnatlons and the start of convocat'lon. The exit doors1eadlng to the construct'lon area wll'l
be closed for the duratlon of the project. Alternate exlt routes will be posted.

Te'lecommunicatlons, yCS advlses the york communlty that cal'lers to the Swltchboard now hear the fo'llowlng new

recordl ng :
.Uelcc to yorl Unlvcrslty. If you rre ctlllng frc a Touch-Tone telephone' pness I'
please nlt and an operator rlll servc you In a rilent.'

If the Touch-Tone caller presses 1, they wlll then hear the followlng recordlng:
.Enter the four-dlglt ertenslon nrder of the party you rlsh to reach. If you do not knor thc

nrrber pleese y6lt aid an operrtor ylll serve you In r rcent. Thank you for calllng Yort

lfnlversltY.'
NoTE: The pound (t) stgn is no longer requlred after enterlng the extenslon number. However, lf the caller uses

the pound (*) stgn, the cal'l wlll be processed in any event. If the caller does not press 1 or enter an

extenslon number, they w'll'l be connected to the Swltchboard about four seconds after the recordlngs end.

This new procedure has been'lmplemented to reduce the tlme that rotary dlal callers (and 1n partlcular, long

dlstance callers) must walt for operator asslstance as well as to speed up the process for Touch-Tone callers.
please advlse your callers accordingly. For further lnformatlon, p'lease call Telecorununlcatlons at -2567.

Vlctorla lhy: Unlverslty offlces wlll be c'losed l'londay, lhy 23'

The Annual Report of the Retlrement Consu'ltatlon Centre ls now avallable. P'lease call -6228 for a copy.

of l,lanus, york's offlcla'l student handbook ls presently acceptlng revlsed informatlon for
faciffles. please send changes to the editor 1n Room 1018, Van'ler (-22181 .

NTEL

otherrlse

The 1988-89 ed'itlon
cl ubs, co1 leges and

The UnlYerslt'les &

The sa le wl 'l 'l ta ke

Colleges Credlt Union wlll hold their
place 1n Parklng Lot 6A (across from

annua'l Hertz Car Sale, llay 14 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

P'l oneer Vi l l age) .

Yorkoffers ltt'@
Astronomlcal (bservatories. A s'llde show wlll
evenlngs the star proJector is used to proJect

polnt on earth,'lncluding the north and south

program untll September 29 from dusk untll 11:00 p.m. at the Tw'ln

run concurrently w'lth observatlons of the moon and stars. 0n cloudy

lmages of the sky. The proJector slmulates the ntght sky from any

poles, as we'll as the equator. Admlsslon 1s free. For further

"llomen and Natural Resources ln
Research Centre. For further

lnformatlon cal'l -7753.

An 0pen House w.l'll be held to honor the retlrement of Ann Cal'llghen, Asslstant llanager, Resldence & Tenants

Accounts (Houslng servlces), after 21 years at york. ne 0pen House wlll take place lhy 25 from 2:30 p.m. to

4:30 p.m. in Room 62, EoB. Gift contrlbutlons may be sent to Johanne Besner ln Roon 104, EoB untll fby 23.

The Afrlcan Studles Program wl'll present a one-day conference on lby 19 entltled
Africa.. The conference is Sporsored by York and the Internatlonal Developnent

lnformatlon call Patrlcla Stamp at -2050.

sul,lMER Ii{TERCHANGE: As a communlty servlce for the summer on1y, commenclng the week of tilay 16' the york Bu]]et!n

wlll offer to students, staff and faculty the opportunlty to advertlse, wlthout charge, ltems for sale, rent or

exchange. Thls service exlsts only durlng the period whlle the Excal'lbur does not publlsh. Avertisers must

observe and be aware of the fo1'low{ng:

1) all ltems must be submltted in typed form, with nane, campus telephone number and address, to su'lte A134'

Iest 0fftce But'tding (no teleph6iFor hand wrltten ltems wlll be accepted);

2) the York Bulletln has the right to edit all materlal recelved;

f) ttems wttT Uffi6'lshed once only and on a flrst-corne, flrst-served basls;

4) due to space llm.itat.lons, th" EII_9!ll:!jl cannot guarantee publlcatlon of the summer Interchange sectlon

ln each edltlon; and

5) no commercial or outslde agencles wlll be permltted to use th'ls space.

Telecommunlcatlons servlce Request Forms are now avallab]e from Physlca'l Plant Statlonery stores. The forms are

ng please refer to Stores number F73'

Faculty, staff and students who wJll be ln the vancouver area are lnvlted to attend the annua'l summer receptlon

of the Vancouver branch of the York Universlty Alumnl Assoclatlon, June: f"T 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p'm' at the

vancouverLahnTennlsancsaom.|couver).Admlsslon1s$5perperson.If
posslble, Rsvp to Davld varty, 302-475 Howe Street, vancouver (604-684-5356), or to Don Butcher ln the Alumnl

Affalrs 0fflce (-5010).
- contlnued

jj



ElElTS:
TIURSDIY, rlY l2
4:00 p.m. - Physics Semlnar Series -'Neoc'lasslcal Polarlzatlon Currents'wlth l.lr. Guy Hulbert, Plasma physlcs

Laboratory, Princeton Unlverslty - Room 317, Petrle

7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - Panel Discussion - lFaculty of EnvJronmental Studles] nFree Trade and the Envlronmentn
wlth Larry So1omon, Ei't!.fEt6fi-1nche'le Swenarchuk, Canadlan Envlronmenta'l Assoclatton; and Frank Tester,
Faculty of Envlronmental Studles - for further Infonnatlon call -5252 - Room 3-312/3-313, oISE (252 B'loor
Street l{est)

ilotDtY, ilAY 16
9:30 a.m. - l,lSc Defence -

Behavlour of the Red

[Graduate Program ln Biology] Brian Hickey wlll defend hls thesls entltled "The Feeding
Bat, Laslurus borealls, at Pinery Provlnclal Park, 0ntarlo'- Room 203, Lunbers

STAFF POSITIITS:
App'llcatlons for internal transfers/promotlons should reach Human Resources no later than Thursdal lhy 19, 1998.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hr,man Resources. *Indlcates posltlon'ls exempt fron bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Du'ley
*Administratlve 0fflcer - 0ccupatlonal Health & Safety, Phys'lca1 Resources. (High schoo'l graduatlon or equivalent;

add'ltlonal post-secondary admlnlstrative courses requlred;3 years'dlrectly related experlence; excel'lent oral
and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; excellent lnterpersonal skllls; tact and dip'lomacy; demonstrated ab'lllty to
deal effectlvely with all'leve'ls of the communlty: excellent organlzatlonal sklll; budgetary sk'llls;
supervisory skills; word processlng skllls.) GRADE p&M 4 ($29,000 - $33,990) JOB N0:0024

*Infonnation 0fflcer - Department of Hr,rnan Resources. (Unlverslty degree or equlvalent, preferably ln cornputer
sclence or a related dlsclpllne, lncludlng courses ln soclal sclence; some courses'ln personnel management
required;2 years'experlence ln deallng wlth computer packages and thelr appllcatlonsr lncludlng report
preparat'lon and staff tralnlng; I year experlence ln recrultlng, preferably ln a unlonlzed envlronment;
thorough and detalled knowledge of computer packages and capabllltles; strong wordprocesslng and data entry
skllls essentlal; abllity to manage a large data set; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detall;
strong intervlew'lng skllls; excellent communlcatlon and lnterpersonal skllls; demonstrated abl'llty to work
cooperatlve'ly and independently; demonstrated ablllty to prlorltlze dlverse functlons; demonstrated ablllty to
deal effectlvely wlth all'levels of the communlty and to prov'lde excellent servlce.) GRAOE P&tl 5 UI{OER REVIET{

($29,960 - $35,250) JOB N0: D025

Counsel I or: Ken l{ood

Documents/llap Llbrary Asslstant - Goyernment Documents, Admlnlstratlve Studles and l,hp Llbrary, Llbrarles. HOURS 0F

IJORK: Monday-Thursday, 1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m., Friday, g:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent;
2 years' related llbrary experlence, preferably in clrculatlon/publlc servlce area; good oral and written
cormunlcatlon skills; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlve'ly wlth staff, students, faculty
and the publlc; demonstrated ab'lllty to attend accurately to detall; typlng 40-45 wpn; word processlng skllls
preferred or willlngness to learn; good organlzatlonal skllls.) GRADE 5 PRoVISIot{AL ($21,877) JOB N0: l{047

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng
Secretary - Recreatlon & Ath'letlcs, Physica'l Educatlon. (High school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or

equlvalent;2 years' re1ated experlence, eg. experlence wlth faclllty schedullng & booklng, worklng ln a

service envlronment; typlng 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; demonstrated wordprocesslng sklll requlred; good

oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; good organ{zatlonal skllls; demonstrated
ablllty to set prlorlties.) GRADE 3 ($19,287) JOB N0: G115

F'lnanclal C'lerk - 0fflce of the Dean 0fflce, Adm'lnlstratlve Studles. TEIIPORARY: rluly 1,1988 to December 5, 1988.
(High school graduatlon wlth secretaria'l tralnlng or equlva'lent; some bookkeeping courses requ'lred; 1-2 years'
related experlence, e.g. monltorlng budget llnes, preparlng lnvolces, etc.; demonstrated excellent bookkeep'lng
sk1lls; demonstrated aptltude for f'lgure work; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detall; typlng 45-
50 wpm; wllllngness to'learn mlcrocomputlng skllls; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skll'ls.) GRAOE 4
(based on an annual salary of 920,337) JOB N0: G1l6

Secretary - CERLAC, Arts. TEMP0RARY: to Aprll 30,1989. (Hlgh school graduat'lon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or
egulvalent; 2 years' secretarlal experience, preferably 1n a unlverslty environment; typlng 50-60 wpm; rnrd
processlng skllls requlred; sklll 'ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpnent; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon
skllls; fluency in Spanlsh (ora'|, written and translatlon); knowledge of French and Portuguese an asset; good

organizat'iona'l skllls; ple;sant telephone manner; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effect'lvely wlth
staff, students, faculty and the pub'llc.) GRADE 4 PROVISIONAL (based on an annual salary of $20,337) JOB

N0: Gl17
Course Secretary - Social Sclence, Arts. (High school graduatlon wlth secretarlal trainlng or equivalent;2 years;

secretarlal experience, preferably in unlverslty envlronment; typing 50 wpn, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng
skills required; technica1 typlng skills wou'ld be an asset; excellent oral and wrltten communicatlon skllls;
pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated abillty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students,
faculty and the public; tact and dlplomacy; good organlzatlonal skllls.) 6RADE 4 ($20,337) JOB N0: Gl18

Undergraduate Program Secretary - Soclal Science, Arts. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal trainlng or
equlva'lent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experience preferably ln a unlverslty envlronment; typing 55 wpn; word-
processing skil'ls required; excellent oral and written cormunlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ab'lllty to deal wlth
a high vo]ume of enquiries; good organlzatlona'l skills.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) ,l0B N0: Gl19

Secretary - Psycho]ogy, Arts. PART-TIMEz 3 ll2 hours per day for most of academlc year,7 hours per day for month of
lrhrch and part of August and September (subject to change according to changes ln Enrolment procedure.) (ttigtt

school graduation with secretarla'l trainlng or equivalent;1-2 yearsr secretarlal experlence preferably'ln a

university envlronment; typing 45-50 wpm; wordprocesslng skllls preferred or wll'lingness to'learn; good

organizationa'l skJlls; ability to deal courteously and effectlvely with staff, students and faculty; pleasant
telephone manner.) GRADE 3 (based on an annual salary of $19,287) JOB N0; G120
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GEIIERAI:

Vlctorla thy: Unlverslty

llembers of the York communlty are asked to note that the current York sponsored Amerlcan Exp!"ess Corporate Card

explres June 30. A renernl card wlll autmratlcally be mal1ed by Anerlcan Express dlrectly to card holders. All
new cards shou'ld be recelved by June 15. For further lnformatlon ca1l Paula Grossl at -5340.

York,s||omen.sStudlesResearchGroupwl1lpresentaconferenceon.
Currlculum'frorn lby 16-18. The three-day conference ls deslgned to asslst p'lanners and teachers ln lmplementlng
sex equlty'ln the secondary schoo'l Currlcu1um. For further lnformatlon call -3183.

EUEITS:

ilnDtv, ItY 15

3:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln PsycholoSy] I. Ercan Alp wlll defend hls dissertatlon entltled
'llental Capaclty and llorklng ilenory ln 1 to 3-year olds'- Room N927, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Board of Governors I'leetlng - Board/Senate Chamber, G'lendon

TIURSDIY, t|tr 19

9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Conference - lAfrlcan Studles Programl'l{omen and l{atura] Resources ln Afrlca'wlth
events as follows: 9:00-10:30 a.m. - Keynote Panel featurlng Dr. Bonnle Kette'|, Unlverslty of Toronto;

11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.n. - Publlc Forum featurlng York Prof. Patrlcla Stamp - Room 101, 0sgoode; 2:00-3:30 p.m.

- llorkshops: 'lfomen and Land: Issues of Access and Use'- Room 1031 0sgoode;'Self-Employed llomen

ihnufacturers: Access to and llanagement of Resources' - Room 108, 0sgoode; 'Uomen and the Urban Envlronnent'
- RooNr 203, Osgoode;4:00-5:30 p.m. - Round Table: 'l{omen, the Envlronment, and the State'featurlng Dr.

Rhoda Howard, l,lcllaster Unlverslty - Room 101, 0sgoode - for further detal]s ca]'l -2050

STAFF PGITIIIIS:
Apptlcattons for lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than l{onday' lby 23' 1988.

Appllcatlon forns are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counse'l I or: Ken l{ood

Admlnlstrattye Asslstant II - Offlce of the Student Programmes, Sclence. (Unlverslty degree requ'lred, wlth some

courses 1n sclence preferred; mlnlnum 2 years' related experlence preferab'ly ln a student servlce area' e.g.

advlslng and counse'lllng students, adminlsterlng academlc programmes, preparlng tlmetables or exam schedules,

etc.; demonstrated excellent oral and wrltten conmunlcat'lon skllls; tact and dlplonacy essentlal;
demonstrated ablllty to exerclse dlscretlon and judgernent; excellent lnterpersonal skills; demonstrated

ablllty to take mlnutes and prepare agendas; typlng 50-55 wpm; wordprocesslng and computerlzed spreadsheet

skllls requlred; excellent organlzatlona'l skllls; demonstrated ablllty to set prlorltles; supervlsory skl'11s.
please submlt a resume rhen maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 7 ($26'895) JOB ilO: 1f048

Budget Coordlnator - Instltute for Socla'l Research. (Hign school graduatlon or equlvalent wlth some unlverslty
courses requlred.lncludlng accountlng courses; mlnlmun 3 years' related experlence,'lncludlng recent

budgetary respons.lbllltles, preferably ln a unlverslty envlronment; demonstrated worklng knowledge of
bookkeeplng systems; demonstrated ablllty to analyze budgetary lnfornatlon; accuracy wlth flgures essentlal;
typ.lng 45-50 wpn; demonstrated proflclency ln rordprocesslng and mlcrocomputlng sk{l'ls requlred; computerlzed

spreadsheet skllls requlred; good organlzatlonal skllls; demonstrated edltlng skllls; excellent oral and

wrltten conmunlcatlon sk1'lls; tact and dlplornacy; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely
wlth staff, faculty and external cllents; dernonstrated ablllty to attend accurate'ly to detall; demonstrated

abl'llty to work under pressure and to hand'le hlgh vo]ume of work. Please submlt a resume when maklng and

appllcatlon.) GRADE 6 ($24,165) J0B ilo: l{049

Counsellor: BettJt Gunnlng

@1rlesDesk,Atklnson.TE1.|P0RARY:tofttober28,1988.(Highschoo1graduatlonor
equlvalent; l-2 years, re]ated experlence (e.g. ln a student servlce area) preferably ln a unlverslty
envlronment; baslc typlng skllls; excellent pub1lc relatlons and oral communlcatlon skllls; pleasant

telephone manner; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth

staff, students, faculty and the publlc; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurate'ly to detall; demonstrated

ablllty to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volume.) GRADE 5 (based on an annual salary

of $21,877) JOB N0: G121

Secretary/Clerk - llouslng 0peratlons, Bus'lness 0peratlons. (tttgtr school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or

equlvalent; l-2 years' related experlence, e.g. preparlng and malntalnlng records, preparing servlce

requests; typlng 50-55 wprn, accuracy essentlal; baslc bookkeeplng skllls; wordprocesslng skllls requlred;

data entry and retrleval technlques; good oral and rrltten communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manneri

excellent publlc re'latlons skl'lls; demonstrate<t ablllty to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure of

hlgh vo]ume; good organlzat.lonal skllls.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G122

REPoSTED FR0t4 BULLETIT{ 0F THURSDAY l,lAY 12, 1988
hoursperdayformostofacadem.|cyear,7hoursperdayformonth

of llarch and part of August and September (subJect to change accordlng to changes 'ln Enrolment procedure.)

(Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; l-2 years' secretar'la'l experlence

preferably.ln a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 45-50 wpm; wordprocesslng skllls preferred or wllllngness to
learn; good organ'lzatlonal skllls; ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students and

faculty;pleasanttelephonemanner.)GRADE3(basedonanannualsalaryof$19'287)JOBl{0:G120
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GETIERIL:

ffi'tuntcatlons, YCS advises the York communlty that callers to the Swltchboard now hear the followlng new
record I ng :

-Ielcn to Yort Unlvcrslty. If you are calllng frc a Touch-Tone telephonc, press I, othcrrlse
please mlt and !n opcrrtor rlll servc you In r rnnt.!

If the Touch-Tone caller presses 1, they w1'll then hear the followlng recordlng:
'Enter tie four-dlglt ertenslon nrber of thc party you rlrh to rcach. If you do not lnor the
ntrber plersc nlt and an operator rlll servc you In r rnnt. Thanl you for calllng Yort
Unlvcrslty.'

N0TE: The pound (l) sign 1s no longer requlred after enterlng the extenslon number. However, lf the caller
uses the pound (#) slgn, the call will be processed ln any event. If the caller does not press 1 or
enter an extenslon number, they wlll be connected to the Swltchboard about four seconds after the
recordings end.

Thls new procedure has been lmp'lemented to reduce the tlme that rotary d'la'l callers (and in partlcular, long
distance callers) must walt for operator asslstance as lrel'l as to speed up the process for Touch-Tone callers.
Please advlse your callers accordlngly. For further lnformatlon, please call Telecommunlcatlons at -2667.

V'ictorla Day: Unlverslty offices wlll be closed llonday, lhy 23.

Food Serv{ces - Vlctorla Day Hollday (llay 21-23): Complex I (Founders/Vanler) food serv'lce outlet wlll be open
fron 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. All other outlets wlll be closed.

llembers of the York communlty are rem'lnded that June 7 ls the next date for dlsposlng of
materlal from the York campus to an'lnclnerator. The followlng tlrnetable shou'ld be used:

l,lay 31 - Date to order cartons from Grounds & Veh'lcles (-5502). Cartons wJll be dellvered June 1.
June 6 - Date to request plck-up glvlng locatlon and nunber of cartons to be collected (-5502).
JuneT-Col'lectlonDay

Clalm for Visloncare Beneflts forms are avallab'le fron the Beneflts 0fflce, Department of Human Resources.
Clalms for glasses/contact lenses must be subm'ltted uslng Vlsloncare Beneflts forms effectlve June 1, 1988.

Glendon College wll'l host an lnternatlonal conference on'The Future of the Internatlonal l.lonetary Systern,'
June1and2attheG.|endoncampus.Theconferencewtttutc
experts just two weeks before the heads of the Group of Seven 'lndustrlal natlons meet ln Toronto for the 1988
Summit. The reg'lstratlon fee ls $195. For further lnformatlon and to reglster, call 487-6785.

The 1988-89 edltlon of l,lanus, York's offlclal student handbook ls presently acceptlng revlsed Jnforrnatlon for
clubs, colleges and facll'ltles. Please send changes to the editor In Room 1018, Vanler (-2218).

An 0pen House wlll be held to honor the retlrement of Ann Calllghen, Asslstant l{anager, Resldence & Tenants
Accounts (Houslng Servlces), after 21 years at York. The 0per ttouse wlll take place lby 26 from 2:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. ln Room 62, E0B. Glft contrlbutlons may be sent to Johanne Besner ln Room 104, EOB untll lhy 23.

The Counse'lllng and Developnent Centre wlll offer a sumner progran of Yoga for AnxletJr Reduct'lon. There wlll be

three 50-mlnute weekly sesslons for 8 to 12 weeks, beglnnlng June 13. For further Informatlon call -5297 or
drop by Room 145, Behavloural Sclences.

A farewell receptlon wlll be held to honor Stan Horsman, Asslstant Superlntendent, Grounds t Vehlcles Sectlon,
Dept. of Physlcal Resources, after 9 years at York. The recept'lon wlll take place June 24 from 2:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. ln lllnters Sen'lor Common Room. Gift contrlbutlons may be sent to llarllyn tlllllams, Room 114, Physlcal
Plant lJorkshops by June 17.

A receptlon wlll be held to honor the retlrement of l4ary Davldson, Supervlsor of the Dupllcatlng Department (8th
Floor, Ross). The receptlon wlll take place June 29 from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.'ln the 8th Floor Lounge.
Contrlbutlons towards a glft may be sent to Pat Humenyk, Secretarlal Serylces, Room 5807, Ross by June 17.

A York student do'lng research on communlcatlon requlres couples who are marrled or ltvlng together to
partlclpate ln a research study. The survey wlll take place ln partlcipantsr homes and wlll take approxlmately
1.5 hours. All lnformatlon wlll be held ln strlct confldence, and feedback about the research wlll provlded.
Coup]es w'lll be glven a $10.00 honorarlum. For further lnformatlon call 252-9174.

EYE]ITS:

IilURSDAY rY19
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Conference - [Afrlcan Studles Program] otlomen and t{atura'l Resources ln Afrlca'wlth

events as follows: 9:00-10:30 a.n. - Keynote Pane'l featurlng Dr. Bonnle Kette'|, Un'lverslty of Toronto;
11:00 a.n.-12:30 p.m. - Publlc Forum featurlng York Prof. Patrlcla Stamp - Room 101,'0sgoode; 2:00-
3:30 p.m.- llorkshops: 'l{omen and Land: Issues of Access and Usen - Room 103, 0sgoode; 'Self-Employed
l{omen ilanufacturers: Access to and l,lanagement of Resourcesr - Room 108, 0sgoode;'l{omen and the Urban

Envlronment'- Room 203, 0sgoode;4:00-5:30 p.m. - Round Tab'le: 'tfomen, the Envlronment, and the State'
featurlng Dr. Rhoda Howard, McMaster Unlverslty - Room 101, 0sgoode - for further detal'ls ca'll -2050

N

unwanted confldentlal

- contlnued



EYEIITS (cont'd)
F[i6Ii, mY zo
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - York Technology l{orklng Group Meetlng -

Assessmentn wlth DavJd Holsworth - Room 323, Admlnlstrat'lve

TUESDIY, ilrY 24

'Phllosophlcal Issues ln Technology
Stud I es

10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln SoclologyJ l{alter DeKeseredy wl]l defend hls dissertat'lon
entltled'lloman Abuse ln Datlng Relatlonshlps: The Ro'le of lhle Peer Supportn - Room 5921, Ross

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Appllcatl*r f* lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than Frlday l4ay 27, 1988.

Appllcatlon forms are aval'lable from Human Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exenpt from bargalnlngunit.
Counse'l I or : Ken l{ood

nOmtntitratlve Asslstant - Multldlsclp'llnary Studles, G'lendon. (ttigh school graduatlon with secretarlal
tra'lnlng or equlvalent; 3 years' admlnlstrat'lve/secretarlal exper'lence preferably'ln a student servlce
area; typlng 40 wpm; word processlng sk'llls requlred; demonstrated excellent ora'l and wrltten
cornmunlcatlon skllls; excellent organ{zatlona'l skllls; excellent lnterpersona'l skllls; tact and dlp'lomacy

essentla'l; bookkeeplng skllls; supervlsory skllls; demonstrated ablllty to work effectlvely under pressure

of hlgh volume; Blllngual llodules I (Superlor), II, III (Intermedlate) and IV (Superlor). Please submlt a

resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 6L ($26,895) JOB N0: l{050

Counsellor: Betty 6unnlng
StudCnt Programs Clerk/lJordprocessor - 0fflce of Student Programs, Educatlon. (High school graduatlon or

equlvalent;1 year related experlence (e.g., receptlon, data entry experlence, etc.), preferably ln a

publ{c service area; typlng 50 wfn, accuracy essentlal; wordprocess{ng skllls preferred or wllllngness to
learn; excellent oral communJcatlon skllls: tact and dlp'lornacy; sense of respons'lb11lty; demonstrated

ablllty to work courteously and effectlvely w'lth students, staff and the publlc; demonstrated ablllty to
work well under pressure and to handle a hlgh vo1me of work on a contlnulng basls; good organlzatlonal
sk'llls.) GRADE 3 (119,287) .l0B N0: Gl23

Secretary - In-Servlce, Educatlon. (High school graduatlon wlth secretarlal traln'lng or equ'lva'lent;1 year

secretarlal experlence; typlng 45-50 wfn, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng skllls preferred or
wllllngness to learn; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skl'lls; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated

ablllty to work effectlvely under pressure and to hand'le a hlgh Yolume of work on a contlnu'lng bas'ls;

demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely with staff, students, faculty and the public;
good organlzatlona'l skll'ls.) GRADE 3 ($19'287) J0B t{0: G124

slmcR tilTERGllffl6E:
ffi;her-end-dryer, good worklng condltlon -1150 for both. Call Lynn at -5010

- Blcycles: 1 ladlesr 27'standard, good shape -$35; t glrls'21'standard, heavy duty, banana seat -f40;
1 boys' blue trlcyc'le -$12. Call Debble Steele at -5113

- Adam computer (use as wordprocessor) -f280; IBI{ typewrlter, o'lder model, 14'carrlage' good condltlon
-$130; 7 piece dlnette, butcher b]ock tab'le -$120. Call 846-5272 afLer 6:00 p'm'

- so'lar blanket for swlrnmlng pool approx. 16x32' oval -$30' ca'|] Al at'7742 or 223'7368

- Cottage, lakefront locatlon'ln Klncardlne, w'lnterlzed -140,000. Call 736-7113 (even'lngs)' 736-5010

(days)

-,79 Ford Thunderblrd, power steerlng & brakes, alr condltlonlng -$1300. Cal'l Pat after 5:00 p.m. at

663-2107
- '82 Hughes 31' Sallboat -$35,900. Ca1l Sandy at -5236

- Holiday Fltness Llfetlme tilembershlp, 91oba1 and nautllus equlpnent, squash courts, pool, aeroblcs' sauna'

whirlpool and bar -$99. Call Jeannlne at -5065 or 223'20t2
Rent - Four bedroom home (one bedroom reserved for owner), non-$tokers, avallable July 1, Bathurst & Steeles'

furnished negotlable -$1200/month. Ca'l'l Dr. l,liller at -7729 or 764-1154

- Three bectroom furnlshed house, chrlstle-Davenport' avallable Ju'ly 1-August 31' -$1300/month' lnc'ludlng

utllltles. Call Arun MukherJee at -5158
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GEIIERIL:

i-o"f ott""s lts'shoot the moon and the stars'program on t{ednesday evenlngs untll September 29 from dusk until
11:00p.m.attheffiles.Aslldeshowwlllrunconcurrentlywlthobservatlonsofthe
moon and stars. (h cloudy evenlngs the star proJector ls used to project'lmages of the sky. The projector
slmu'lates the nlght sky from any polnt on earth, lncludlng the north and south po1es, as well as the equator.
Admlsslon ls free. For further lnformatlon call -7753.

i,lembers

has been

EYEIITS:

of the York cornmunlty are asked to note that the Speclal Senate lbetlng scheduled for Thursday, l{ny ?6
changed to 2:30 p.m. ln the Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross.

ilY24IUESIIIY

1:00 p.m. - lilEd Defence - [Graduate Program ln Educatlon] Evelyn Freedman w'lll defend her dlssertatlon entltled
"A Program to Facllltate Cognltlve Llngulstlc and Conceptual Develofnent ln Language Learnlng Disabled
Adolescentsn - Room N927, Ross

STIFF PIEITIIIIS:
Appllcatlott fo" lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than Tuesday iliay 31, 1988.
Appllcatlon forms are aval'lable from Hr,man Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Ou]eJr
*Employment Counsellor A - Employment, Hunan Resources. (Unlverslty Degree or equlvalent;2 years' related

personnel experlence wlth emphasls'ln the employnent area, preferably ln a unlonlzed envlronment;
exce'llent lnterpersonal skllls, lncludlng a sensltlvlty to employment equlty lssues; demonstrated' excellent communlcatlon skllls and wrltlng abl'llty; excellent organlzatlonal skl'l1s; ablllty to cope
effectively ln a hlgh volume envlronment wlth strong servlce orlentatlon; tact and dlplomacy; demonstrated
attentlon to detall; demonstrated lntervlewlng skll'ls; denonstrated ablllty to exerclse Judgement and
lnltlatlve; ablllty to deal effectlvely rrlth the publlc at al'l levels. P'lease submlt a resune when maklng
an appl{catlon.) GRADE 7 ($26,895) J0B ilO: 0026

Counsellor: Ken }lood

Senlor Adv'lsor - Advislng Centre, Arts. TEI,IP0RARY: 1 YEAR C0NTRACT. (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent;
Unlverslty degree requlred; York degree ln Llberal Arts wou'ld be an asset; m'lnlmum 2 years' related
experlence, €.9. advlslng/counselllng students, conductlng tralnlng sesslons, etc.; demonstrated excel'lent
oral and wrltten communlcatlon skll'ls; demonstrated excellent'lnterpersona'l skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy
essentla'l; demonstrated ablllty to work effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volume; demonstrated ablllty to
dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc; demonstrated sklll ln
exerclslng judgement; exce'llent organlzatlona'l skll1s; wordprocesslng skllls requ'lred; data entry and

retrleval technlques; demonstrated ablllty to maintaln confldentlallty; knowledge of degree programmes

offered at York Unlverslty wou'ld be an asset. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.)
GRADE 7 Provlslonal ($26,895) J0B N0: l{051

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng
Technlcal Secretary - l.lathematics, Arts. (High schoo'l graduatlon or equlvalent;2 years' related experlence,

e.g. as a technlcal typlst, typlng mathematlcal exams, papers, etc.; baslc typlng skllls requlred;
demonstrated techn'lcal typlng skllls requlred, accuracy essentlal; mrdprocesslng and mjcrocomputing
skllls requlred; proflclency wlth mathenatlcal softtvare requlred; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon
skllls.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G125

College Resldence Porter (Vanler Resldence) - Houslng & Food Servlces, Buslness Operatlons. (tltgtr school
graduatlon or equlvalent;2 years're1ated experlence e.g. ln a resldentla'l bulldlng or hospltallty
envlronment; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; ablllty to deal courteous'ly and effectlve'ly wlth
students, staff and the publlc; good organlzatlonal skllls.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G126

REPoSTED FRoil BULLETIN 0F t'tARCH 28, 1988

Technlcal Coord'lnator - Dramatlc Arts, Glendon. TEIIP0RARY: August 15,1988 - t'hy 15,1989 (Communlty College
dlp'loma ln theatre technology or equlvalent; mlnlmum 2 years' related experlence (e.9. stage management

experlence, theatre productlon experlence, etc.); excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; tact
and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff and

facu'lty; demonstrated ab'lllty to oversee the work of others; demonstrated exce'llent organlzatlonal skllls;
demonstrated carpentry skllls; demonstrated set and llghtlng deslgn skllls; demonstrated llghtlng and

sound technology skllls; demonstrated ab11'lty to attend accurately to detall; demonstrated budgetlng
sk111s; sklll ln exerclslng good Judgement; Blllngua'l l,todule I (lntermedlate). Please submlt a resune
when rnaklng an appllcatlon.) GRA0E I'll.lT3 (based on an annua'l salary of $31,586) JOB N0: 1033

SI'IIER IIITERGIIIIIGE :
- 1980 Phoenlx,6 cyllnder, power steerlng, w'lndows & seats, alr condltlonlng, crulse control, good

condltlon -$2,500. Call Rlck at 746-3599 and leave nessage
- Ladies' 24'Protour b'lcyc1e, excellent condltlon -$75. Call 663-2284 l.londay-Frlday after 5:00 p.m.

- Four-bedroom townhouse, ravlne 1ot, frldge & stove -$149,900' Call 'lulle at 742'07L5
- Two cockatlels wlth'large cage, 15 months o'ld, grey fernale and male. Ca'll -5018 before 4:30 p.m.

- lln. Rogers 8-plece, sl'lver plated tea & coffee servlce, Inc]udes 28'x16'footed tray -$350. Cal'l

746-1166 after 7:00 p.m.

Sale
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GEIIERIL:

Telecommunlcatlons, YCS advises the York communlty that cal'lers to the Swltchboard now hear the followlng new

recordl ng:

'hlcc to Yort lhlvcrslty. If you era crlllng frc e Touch-Tmc tclcphonc, prass I, othcrrlse
plcara nlt md rn opcntor rlll rcrva you In I nltt.'

If the Touch-Tone caller presses 1, they wlll then hear the followlng recordlng:
'Ertcr thc four-dlglt crtcmlm rdcr of tic prtty you rlsh to raech. If yor do rot tnor thc
ndcr plcera nlt aad u opcrrtor rlll rcrrc yor In r rcnt. Tiul you for calllag Yort
lhlrarslty.'

l{0TE: The pound (l) stgn 1s no longer requlred after enterlng the extenslon nunber. Hoxrever, lf the caller
uses the pound (f) slgn, the call w'lll be processed ln any event. If the caller does not press 1 or
enter an extenslon nrmber, they wlll be connected to the Swltchboard about four seconds after the
recordlngs end.

Thls new procedure has been lmplemented to reduce the tlme that rotary dlal callers (and ln partlcular, long
dlstlnce callers) must walt for operator asslstance as well as to speed up the process for Touch-Tone ca'l'lers.
please advlse your callers accordlngly. For further lnformatlon, please call Telecommunlcatlons at -2667.

0BITUARy: Dr. Robert thrshall lhbson of the Physlcs Departunent dled on llay 21. Dr. Hobson cane to York In 1969.

66ififtons to the R.tl. Hobson Prlze Fund can be made to ll. Sherman, c/o Physlcs llepartment (-5249).

A planned shut doyn of chllled water ls scheduled to take place llay 26 at 5:00 p.m., ln order to penn'lt malntenance

work to be carrled out. Chllled rater for alr condltlonlng rlll be shut off and work wlll contlnue throughout the
evening. Chllled water wlll be turned back on by 10:00 p.m. The Eest and Xest 0fflce Bulldlngs wll'l be affected.

Encore Computer Canada wlll
to 2:00 p.m. ln Romt 110P,
questlons.

The Centre for Cont'lnulng Educatlon presents thelr l4th annual

Campus. For further 'lnfonnatlon call -2503.
tbthematlcs '88 Conference, llay ?6 & 27 at the York

YorkComputlngServlceslsofferlngaone-daynon-credltcourseentltled.@..Thecourse
wlll take place l.by 28 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.n. The reglstratlon fee ls $25. For further Infonnatlon or to
reglster, call bse Flando at -5257.

The Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon offers the follorlng:
- llarketlng Professlonal Servlces - t txo-dal semlnar taklng place June 7 t 8 at the York campus;

- Intenstve Engttstr as a SeconC Language - a four-week program beglnnlng June 6, llonday to Frlday,9:00 a.m. to
3:00 P.m.

For a deta'lled brochure and further Informatlon on these and other programs, call -5025 or drop by the second floor
of the Admlnlstratlve Studles Eulldlng.

llenbers of the York communlty are remlnded thrt June 7 ls the next date for dlsposlng of
materlal from the York campus to an lnclnerator. The follorlng tlmetable should be used:

fay St - Date to order cartons fran Grounds E Yehlcles (-5502). Cartons wlll be dellvered June l.
irune 6 - Date to request plck-up glvlng locatlon and number of cartons to be collected (-5502).

JuneT-Collectlonlhy

Clalm for vlsloncare Beneflts fonns are avallable from the Beneflts 0fflce, Department of Human Resources. Clalms

tbesubmlttedus|ngvls|onctreBenef.|tsformseffectlveJune1'l988.

GlendonCollegewl.|thostan.|nternat|onalconferenceon.,'
June I and Z at the Glendon campus. The conference wlll brlng together many of the rorld's leadlng economlc experts
just tro weeks before the heads of the Group of Seven lndustrlal natlons meet ln Toronto for the 1988 Summlt. The

reglstratlon fee ls f195. For further Informatlon and to reglster, calt 487-6785.

AYorkstudent.totng@requlrescouplesrhoaremarrledorllvlngtogethertopartlclpateln
a research study. The snrve}, rlll tlke place ln pertlclpantsr hones and rlll take approxlmately 1.5 hours. A'll

Informatlon wlll be held In strlct confldence, and feedback about the research wlll provlded. Couples wlll be glven

a $10.00 honorarlum. For further lnformatlon call 252-9174.

EYEIITS:

ifrffi'rv, mv zo
Z:S0 p.m. - Speclal Senate ileetlng - Senate Chamber (Rom 5915), Ross

2:30 p.n. - 4:30 p.m. - open llouse - to honor the retlrement of Ann Calllghen, Asslstant f4anager, Resldence &

Tenants Accounts (Houslng Servlces), after 21 years at York - glft contrlbutlons may be sent to Johanne

Besner ln Room 104, EOB - Room 62, EOB

4:00 p.m. - Physics Semlnar Serles -'Radlatlve lluon Capture on Hydrogen'rlth Dr. Salahuddln Ahmad, TRIUIIF
-pespffi

N

ho'ld an lnformatlon sesslon on llay 26. Thelr products rlll be on dlsplay fron 9:00 a.m.

Steacle.ffi{veandatechn|calconsultantwlllbeavallab.|etoanswer

unwanted confldentlal



STAFF PIEITIfiS:
Aptil.atiots f"r lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than Thursday June z, 1988.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsel lor: Betty Gunn'lng

Graduate Prograns Asslstant - Economlcs, Arts. (Hfgh school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or equlvalent;
some unlverslty courses preferred; mlnlmum 2 years' related experlence, preferably'ln a graduate student
servlce area (e.9. handllng student enqulrles, amanglng meetlngs, etc.); typlng 50 wpn; wordprocesslng
skllls requlred; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; excellent organlzatlonal skll'ls; demonstrated
ablllty to deal courteously and effectlve'ly rlth students and faculty; tact and dlplomacy; demonstrated
ablllty to set prlorltles; aptltude for flgure work; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detall;
computerlzed spreadsheet skllls preferred.) GRADE 5 $2L,8771 JOB t{0: G127

Clerlca1 Asslstant - Computer 0peratlons, Computlng Servlces. (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent;2 years'
related experlence (e.9. nalntalnlng lnventorles 'ln a.computerlzed envlronment, etc.), preferably ln a

unlverslty envlronment; mlcrocomputlng skll'ls requlred; data entry skllls; denonstrated ablllty to work
accurately wlth flgures; demonstrated abl'llty to attend accurately to detall; excellent organlzatlonal
skll'ls; manual dexterlty; ablllty to llft heavy materla'ls.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) JOB N0: G128

Recreatlon Asslstant - Athletlcs, Glendon. TEiIP0RARY: I YEAR C0I{TRACT (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; some

post secondary courses ln recreat'lon management preferred; Bronze Cross requlred; ihtlonal Llfe Savlng
certlflcate preferred or wllllngness to become certlfled; mlnlmum 1-2 years' related experlence (e.9.
recreatlon management experlence, aquatlcs experlence, etc.); mlcrocomputer skl'lls preferred or wllllngness
to'learn; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; excel'lent lnterpersonal skllls; tact and dlp'lomacy
essentla'l; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students,
staff, faculty and the pub'llc; demonstrated ablllty to nork re1l under pressure; demonstrated ablllty to
oyersee the work of others; excellent organlzat'lonal skllls.) 6RADE 4 PROVISI0t{AL (f20,337) J0B N0: Gl29

SINGR IIITERCIIIf,GE:

S"1" - 1r8, Dodg" Charger 2.2, 54,000 km, automatlc, crulse control, tlnted sunroof, sports handllng package,

new tlres & brakes -$3,900. Leave message at 222-3635
- 1982 Renault LeCar, S-door,4-speed, manual, sunroof -f1000. Call llormand at 487-2527 or 929-8203
- Chesterfle'ld & matchlng chalr, rust color floral pattern on belge background, lnc]udes two natchlng

cushlons -3500. Ca]l tuth at -5685 or 889-7128
- Three-bedroom penthouse condon'ln1um,1 1/2 bathrooms, laundrJ room, Llndennere/Queensway,'lake vlew,

pool, tennls, lncludes frldge, stoye & wlndow alr condltloner, avallable June 15 -f219,000. Call Ian

Tay'lor at -6561 or 762-3466
- t{CR electrlc cash reglster, exce'llent condltlon -f175. Call Janet at -3958 or 635-8120 after 6:00 p.m.

- "Andrew Schroetter'vlolln t case, quarter slze, 'lnc'ludes bow & extra strlngs -1200. Cal'l J. Dermer at
-5088 or 759-7351

- 1971 Ho'llday Rocket traller, 17 ft.r sleeps 6, slnk, oven & stoye, furnace, frldge, to'llet & shower, hot
water tank, 115 volt, alr condltlonlng -$4,790. Call Gary tt 491-2668 durlng evenlngs

- 1982 Nlssan 280 ZX, T-roofr alr, excellent condltlon -$9,650. Call 927-8548
- lh. Rogers 8-plece, sl'lver p'lated tea t coffee servlce, lncludes 28'x15'footed tray -1350. Cal'l 764-1166

after 7:00 p.m.

- A'lrstream 17 ft. traller, sleeps 4, fully equlpped. Ca1l -5236

- 0ouble bed, Sea'ly mattress & boxspr'lng, maple colonlal style head & footboards -$50. Ca]'l 484-8328

Rent - Flve-bedroom house ln Thornbury, avallable Ju'ly I for 1 Jear -$70O/rnonth p'lus utllltles. Cal'l -5236 or

658-0773
Ianted - llarm barn for frlendly, feral tortolseshell cat. Call Huw Prltchard at -7768
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GEI{ERAL:

Ti-i-e facutty of Environmenta'l Studies and the City of North York will host a seminar on June 3 entitled "EIlg
the Blue Box." The seminar which takes place from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at North York City Ha11 (5100 yonge

St*etJ ,]-lf explore how everyone can participate in reducing waste, both residential and industrial, as well
as the economic potentials in waste reclamatlon and some of the a'lternative uses for garbage. The seminar is
being held during National Environment Weeks; the theme this year being "Our Common Future." The registration
fee for the seminar is 95. For further information call Fred Carden at -5252.

The Admissions/Liaison Office informs members of the York community that Discovery Summer'88, sessions 1 & 2

are now fu1l. Anyone wishing to enrol their children is asked to do so as soon as possible. (hly a few spaces
are'left in Session 3. For further information ca'l| -5100.

The Faculty of Environmental Studies in col'laboration with Concerned Friends of 0ntarlo and the Citizens in Care
Faci1ities,wil]offeraworkshoponadvocacyent.|tled''@...Theworkshopwi.|.ltakep1ace
June 17 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The dead]ine for registratlon, which is $95, is June 3. For further
information cal'l Fred Carden at -5252.

The Counselling and Develognent Centre offers groups ln Relaxation Tralning for Stress lrlanagement. There are
two series consisting of three, one-hour weekly sessions from 12:00 noon to l:00 p.m. beginning June 16 and
again on July 5. For further Jnformation or to register, call -5297 or drop by Room 145, Behavloural Sclences
Build'i ng.

The Centre for Space Information (CSI) at York is presently conducting a phys'lcal survey of a'll rooms and other
areas contained within the Ross Building. The survey'ls being carried out by Rlsto Puhakka and Rodney Powlett of
CSI. They can be recognlzed by identlf'lcation badges. AssJstance and cooperatlon ln permltting access to
all areas would be appreciated. For further information cal'l A.M. (Tony) Clchan, l,lanager, CSI, Department of
Faci f ities P1 anning and I'bnagement at -2160.

A farewell reception will be held to honor Stan Horsman, Assistant Superintendent, Grounds & Vehicles Section,
Dept. of Physica'l Resources, after 9 years at York. The receptlon will take p'lace June 24 from 2:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. in l{inters Senior Common Room. Gift contributions may be sent to ihr'llyn llJlliams, Room 114, Physical
Plant tlorkshops by June 17.

A reception will be held to honor the retJrement of l'hry Davldson, Supervisor of the Duplicatlng Department (8th
F1oor, Ross). The reception wilI take p'lace June 29 from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. ln the 8th Floor Lounge.

Contributions towards a gift may be sent to Pat Humenyk, Secretarlal Servlces, Room 5807, Ross by June 17.

STAFF POSITIOIIS:
Applications for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no'later than l.londay June 6, 1988.
Application forms are ava'ilable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltion ls exempt from barga'lning unit.
Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Faculty Secretary - Geography, Arts. (Hi9h school graduation w'lth secretarial tralning or equlvalenti 1 year

secretaria'l experience, preferably ln a un'lversity envlronment; typlng 55-60 wfn, accuracy essential;
wordprocessing skills required; pleasant telephone manner; ablllty to deal courteously and effectively with
faculty, staff and students.) GRAOE 3 ($19,287) JOB N0: G130

Thesis Secretary - Office of the Dean, Graduate Studies. (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon wlth secretarJa'l training or
equivalent; minlmum 2 years' secretarial experience in a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 60 wpn;
wordprocessing skills required; wi'llingness to1earn data base software skills; good ora'l and written
communication skJlls; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectively with staff, students, facu'lty
and the public; demonstrated tact and dip'lomacy; demonstrated abJ'llty to attend accurately to detail; good

organizatJonal skills.) GRADE:4 ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl31

SUi|ER IIITERCIIA]IGE:

Sale - Exercise b'icycle -$75; pine headboard -199; baseball g1ove, slze small -$tS. Call Don at -4529
- Bunk beds with 4 drawers, 2 mattresses -$300; boys' bicycle -$30. Call -3649 or 743-5277
- Three-bedroom sidespllt, Finch & lJilmington, August 31 possess'lon. Call 636-1602 after 7:00 p.m.
- Rol'lei hot shoe mount flash, flts most 35mm cameras -f20; Hanimex macro zoom lens,75-200mm -$50.

Call Dawn at -5148 or 631-0557
- Humidifier; astroturf; and mahogany bar unit. Cal'l Sal at -3832 or 884-6823

Rent - Two-bedroom cottage on llasaga Beach, weekly rates. Call Grace at 749-1279 after 6:00 p.m.
- Furnished three-bedroom townhouse, Richmond Hil1, avallable September 1/88-August 3l/89 -il000/month

plus utilities. Ca11 Sal at -3832 or 884-6823
Wanted - Unfurnished two-bedroom apartment for a two-year per'lod beginning August/88 for a professor and family;

Furnished two-bedroom apartment or house for a one-year period beginning July/88 for a professor and

family. Call Lynda Hagen at -2362.
- Kitten, approximately lO-weeks o1d. Cal l 739-0113 or -5252
- 0ne-bedroom apartment with kitchen for a married couple. Call Billy Dykshoorn at -2876 or -2877

N


